FINDING YOUR “TRUE SELF” IDENTITY IN CHRIST:
SET 1: Introduction to the Profession of our New Creation Beliefs

All that is True in Him and about Him, is also True in and about the “New-Self” you God declares
that He has created you to now be; in this world*. You are His Sinless Righteousness, His
Perfection; and you fully possess His Faith, His Love, His Strength, His Power, etc.
There is no more work to be done but to believe it (John 6:29)!
If you believe it, then you must boldly and unashamedly profess it aloud.

1 John 2:8 Again, a New Commandment I write unto you, which thing is true in him AND in
you: because the darkness is past, and the True Light now shines.

1 John 4:17 Herein is our love made perfect, that we may have boldness in the day of judgment:
because as he is, so are we in this world*.
Philemon 1:6
That the communication (receipt) of your Faith (the “measure” from
Christ and which is THEN “yours”) may become fully realized by and through the
acknowledging (professing) of every Good Thing which is (True) in you (and True) in
Christ Jesus.
As you study your bible, note those scriptures that declare our “new creation” state of
being: Sinless, Righteous, Blameless, Perfect, etc. (capitalized to reflect these are not just absolute
Truths of God, but Commands which we must first BELIEVE, then profess, in order to allow the
Holy Spirit to begin to transform you into them!). Then re-write those scriptures in the first
person, and profess^ them aloud to both affirm your acceptance of them as True, of your own
unwavering, NON-double-minded belief in them, and to also effectively resist and silence Satan’s
loud, constant condemnation of you.
(^profession; Gr. 3671 homologia; subjectively: whom or that which we profess to be ours;
objectively: profession [confession], i.e. what one unwaveringly asserts or professes; confesses to
believe to be absolutely true.)

Hebrews 4:14
Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is passed into the heavens,
Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our profession.
Hebrews 10:23
Let us hold fast the profession of our belief (“elpis”) without wavering; (for he
is faithful (“pistis”) that promised;)
(“elpis”; Gr. 1680; erroneously mistranslated as “faith”, when it should be “belief” or “hope”. It is
the Greek word “pistis” (Gr. 4102) pertains to Christ’s Faith alone; i.e, that which exclusively
comes only from Him. We “elpis” believe, and we are rewarded with Christ’s “pistis” Faith.

DOING THE “WORK” OF GOD
John 6:29
Jesus answered and said unto them, This is the Work of God: that you believe on him
whom He has Sent. (Sent to the world, to the Grave, and finally at-one with and in the Father in
Heaven).
BE A TRUE BELIEVER; that is, not a hearer only of the Word, but a Doer (receiver and “be-er”) of
the Word (James 1:23)
Your Professions:

Romans 5:17-18
For if by one man's offence death reigned by one; much more they which
receive abundance of grace and of the gift of righteousness shall reign in life by one, Jesus Christ.
Therefore as by the offence of one judgment came upon all men to condemnation; even so by the
righteousness of one the free gift came upon all men unto justification of life.
Your profession:
I am a Believer, because I believe that Christ died for all my sins, and rose again, and is alive forever. I
believe I am in Him, and He is in me. I am also a Receiver of all of the Judgments and Gifts the Father
has freely given me in Christ; especially the Gift of Righteousness; the very Righteousness of God Himself.
2 Corinthians 5:21
For he hath made him [to be] sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be
made the righteousness of God in him.
Your profession:
God; you made your sinless Son Jesus Christ to be my sin—all of my sin: yesterday’s, today’s and
forever—so that, by my believing and His Faith action that took Him to and through the death of the
Cross, onto the Resurrection, and finally to the Ascension, I—my True Self--am now made your very
Righteousness as I believe, know, and profess that I am in Him in You at Your Right Hand in Heaven.
Romans 4:7 …Saying, Blessed are they whose iniquities are forgiven, and whose sins are covered.
Your profession:
God, because I have believed that Christ died for my sins, and that he as ARNION Christ rose again and
is alive forever, all of my sins and iniquities are forgiven, and all my sins are fully blotted out—from the
moment I believed, to today, and forever! Father, you have just been waiting for me to “catch up” to
this Reality, this Command of yours; and HERE I AM!
Romans 8:2 For the law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus hath made me free from the law of sin and
death.
Your profession:
I have received Christ as my personal Savior, and I am now in Him, He is in me, and the Spirit of Life
is in me, which has made me utterly and completely free from the law of sin and death. Sin is as far
from me and my experience as the east is from the west.

Hebrews 8:12
For I will be merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their iniquities
will I remember no more.
Hebrews 10:17
And their sins and iniquities will I remember no more**
(**When God repeats himself twice, it is to signal an unequivocal and resounding Absolute…And it is
best not to ask Him to try harder to convince you of what He has said.)
Question: When is “no more”???

Your profession:
I have been separated from and set completely free from the law of sin and death. In the instant that
I accepted Christ as my saviour, and believed that God has raised him from the dead, God vowed that
he would remember my sins NO MORE! Not just past ones, but ALL “sins” forever. Separation from
the law of sin and death means that I am no longer judged as a sinner by God. I WAS a sinner and
needed a Saviour. Then I believed in Christ who is my Saviour, and I became a sinner no more.

Galatians 2:20
I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless I live…but not “I”, but Christ who liveth
in me, and the life I now live in the flesh I live by the Faith OF the Son of God (another free Gift), who
loved (agape) me and gave himself (His “ARNION” self-identity) another free Gift) for me.
Your profession:
I am crucified with Jesus Christ (present tense), we are at-one in his crucifixion; I in Him, and He in
me. The life I am living in this body of sin I live by the free Gift of the Faith OF the Son of God—by His
Faith that He has given to me—because He has agape-loved me, and GAVE His ARNION Self identity
to me. I believe this to be absolutely True, and receive it all gladly and gratefully.

Romans 8:2
And if Christ be in you, the body is dead because of sin; but the Spirit is life
because of Righteousness.
Your profession:
There is no “if” Christ is in me; for I believe and know that He indeed lives in me, and I in Him, and
He is “as close as my breath”. I receive and have His Righteousness in my True Self; the new “Me” in
ARNION Christ at the Right Hand of God in Heaven, where my True Life is. My old self is dead, along
with the way my mind formerly reasoned and found its foundation in the things of the world, and in
the condemnation of the devil and in dead, traditional religion. My mind is renewed by believing and
professing these ARNION Realities

Now, in your own personal bible study, note here every scripture that declares what, who,
and how God has made you through the operation of the Cross; and practice writing your
own personal professions based on the Truth of those declarations.
For example: search this phrase in Romans: “….buried with him in baptism unto death,
that…”; Then read, study, pray about its full meaning. Then write and speak you own
profession of its being “True in you, in this world.”

